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Tujuan ka.jian 1n1 B.c!al ah untuk m~ji ten tang tanah dan im}'lik:uJ. 
aocio-okollO'I!11r.\Y& texbadap pcnductalo-pendu.duk cU Ierl t Ba3a. 
Eab porta:r:a adalab bab ~ dan tu~tlljuan kajian 1n1 Hria 
waoelalwntuaalah YaQ6' d1bldap1 dalam maaa menjalani ka.ji&n ini. 
Bab du& ptJla &dalab dJkbaa1can J*1a top1k tanah. lalam bab 1n11 
didapatl ~ ra:ai petan1-p~tnni Me~ ·~ ta:Dih yug Uoil 
ma,nalrala orang C!Da po.lla ~ ~tan.h 1aJ'18 lebih luu. 
SebJ.lant;an bm:a.r d&ripada orang Cina adalab terllbat dalam pekerjaau 
yang bukan portanSan mpnaJc:ela oebaha.s'M beear claripada o~ nela¥u 
pW. t r liba.t dala::a baha,g.ian porianiN1. !ilmum dmtki an, ~ 
l 1.a¥u ~ aa.tu 'J}(rr(liba.mn pecdlilaa.n yms l ebih rata. DS'Jcalall6 
aebilanc;an kecil ~ memilild. tanah. 
liab tien pula cuba ti1Cb1Doangkan aeca.m umwa akt1vi ti-e.ktiTi U 
pcotan1an pe:ldv.ulu]Q-J)andwtuk ~t BaJa• Akt iv1U-akti.v1U pertant 'U\ 
meroka cdn1ah temuuk ptah, kela~ eavit, kopi dan blapa. 
Dab empa.t pula mengalurkan impl t"el eoo1~1. Jll.1.u t.Jian 
d1da}lati babawa, menka Y&DS' berkerj& clieekto:r bulwl per1;an1u e..,.U 









Bab penghtl.b!Dan P"1a ouba raerwad•f'« bebom}'l& oa&mpn yqg aeak 
dape.t men;releaal •eel.b-aaealab yang dJ..,..p1 oleh pe~-J>etani 
dJ. ar1t P.aja eeperti tazab-tanu.h Y&liB telalu boll, ~.,...., 
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Land has been categorised as one of the f'undallental natural resources 
for development and progress . .. ....... there is nothing more important 
. 
to any nation than land on ldlich that nation finds its very exis tence. 
'lhe people come and go follovin8 the lav of nature, but the land 
remains, shaped and reshaped by the process of nature and the activities 
of men themselves." (1) 
In most present d.q developing countries, the agricultural sector of 
the economy is seen aa an i.aportant deteminant of economic grovth. 
In this context, the presence of good arable land is of advantage to 
a nation embarking on a process of develoJDent. 
'lhus, land is very important to most nations, either for agricultural, 
residential or industrial purposes. However, land is 111.1eh more 
important to agrieul tural eoun tries like Mal~sia, Indonesia and 
Thailand. 










Hence the indispensability of land to Pari t Raja is clear as it is 
an agrarian COIIIDI.lni ty. '!he Pari t Raja colDIIIUD.i ty depends on land. 'lhe 
usage of land vhich ia predominantly agricultural has been interwoven in 
the economic and social activities of Pari t Raja since its inception. 
Almost 8~ of the working po~lation of Pari t Raja is employed directly 
or indirectly in agriculture. CoDIIDercial activities ~ also closely 
connected with agriculture. 'lbe~fore, it is not surprising that 
agricultural produce constitutes the main source of incoDIIB for this 
coaaamity. 
A.iJDs of study 
'Ibis study is concemed with two major related themes: 
(a) Pattems of land ownership among the inhabitants of Pari t Raja. 
(b) The social and economic implications arising therefrom. 
'!here is a difference in land ownership between the Chinese and Malays. 
Generally, the Malays possess smaller holdings and the Chinese on the other 
hand possess larger holdings. Relatively speaking, most of the land in 
terms of total acreage in the co1121111ni ty is owned by the Malays. 
In this study I • also interested in the J;ilencaenon of man-land 
relationship in Pari t Raja. Land has been considered the main detemining 
factor vhich enables the survi •al of agricultural communi ties. '!bus a 
close man-land relationship would indicate the importance of land to the 










:ri1o itu 't:!.!m in l'ar.it t .oj.1 pointe t.o t."-!c fei::Ie~o• x-olc.tionehip. Iro:i.icc.lly, 
thio ~·tr"nu bend ..:.n :e.ct dl.r.iniGt.i! v t.10re end r:.o~ of the tnhebi t cnt:J 
bee~ ad.u ... ~ C<1 3Dd t.-uocequentlj' ont~r into the pr!)fossione and vom:oon t 
omploymc-nt. For tbc lcoo ettucatcl md the uui'crtunate or.ee, \::o::.•l.:inB' 1n 
thJ f:u~ , !"0\"'C to oo l <.:es .,.uc:rative VHea coapo.red to th'! ~ w~~ they 
oau U."l i:1 tho ~u.UtH~-tt 14., _;.,.t:ry of Singapore. 
c t;;.•uot>.u.·.:: in tJ:st. davelopl rJg coun1.-rioD wi tDOsa t.ltft 
ccncentratlon of l :ttl 0\;"~C::Sl.t!.i'J ~., t.;e he."ldc of n few. Uowovar, auCh &n 
~·iun G.t"l.uctu7.'a !.dnl~t :nplie3 t~ the ~~it:aso in rt~ri t Paja . ~c 
r .l~a e!ljoy c. more f,V"en d! .. 'b~il\d~1on ot· J.r.uJ. o'rt"r.ercll1 V• 
l"in.:.l.:!.y. ·thia n l:udy n~.c" ette::;n ~ :.- to ::umel.'L\t.o t_... ooial :ll1 econamc 
itlJ:<li~otions c: .9ir-Q' froll1 thcoo :rr.ttei.r.c of lend Ollne>rohip . 
ft&o tU.'Ga cc'\rs~ by ~ 1.6 t.udy i u : t.tl.'i t f.aja. lt ifl one of the 
a.doiniotr._ i v di t~i ct!: of . et-w F&.tlt, Job:1l."'e, oi. t~!-tod t.llonu tbo ac:Jt 
coast of 0 cninr-..&l· ... 1· hi~(';3!a. I t lieB g)1"8 o~ leco !!'\ tho west- oo •• trc.l 
{JB.r t or Johcrc ~tr..te .. 
'lite aiotriot h...:: n E;cod roF.::i zyctoll. CCinctlG end W.cyn 1:-.:ci r.eDi.>!tcn 
cocur i oo both "ide~; o~· tho ~1lJn trur.h: roLd lrno~ c.w J nl n "r'!uos . -r .. o 
vill~ra &'0 oct.'Upicd bot.h 3idoa r>f tho ucconiary l'Oad, a.djo.c!l!lt t~ 











vill~c c~.~~uoi 1~ U.ur ina aty chililllcod. =!.'ii thuo l a:a iiboT ffC1! 1'\u ~ith 
ro~ th~ ol et: fyt.UlletJ ru1 one to thJ:M tor t.b• rronger . Chine•• 









• c .. c to-houoe vlait wa:J aaoe in order to oGoduot J.ntoma.l J.nt.ern.wa 
('::'.hr:dulc aet.llod) ,.,ith heado of householda. 'ib aim of these 1nterviGWB 
l •. YH to f ind out ~ocoeacion of land a:umg the people 1 their iilc~a 1 
ed ·c tic.n. Job l)i'J ~r-Q:citi~:; , etc . lll hett.da o f householdo were 
int~~Ji~rcd £or tb1~ purr~ao. 
~ostioanaina vnoe u ~ to inten19W tho napoo4ents. ' Theee 
~uc~: J.oanariea •erve<t aa a eu1d$ to the naearcb•r !n ~ettine t 10 
en __ t .:.r.l data . 
~oa .int&roliowa w uld nom 1¥ l;.~Q into cacu&l oo:rron t ionc, .ur~d more 
so H' tile re.;;pond.eut l :J ~a~iouG , £>. Si£'lifict:~.: t ,.?., tion o! tho -llD8 
il'l.lol.~a on rolating to lllJld , et."7ioul ~re and other matterG OWl be 
~a·t:.a.reU.. It i a a 00i1S0I1 foatuz.& in this village , were e and so l..no JB 
~ • ld o end so. Suryrioins~ , at UMe in cle~la frld :.ccuncy. 
Iu ol.\lGr tc aGC".u:e full oo-oParat lon fro:r. t.'lo 'Vill~ara, the reo• er 
.olo~ly i<!enti.J.'y h i mealr , .. tho son of so-and- oo bOO;iUS& noat o · the 
vlllac,cre are £Cq\.4ainted with the :reoearchor' father ·.Jho opcratoo ... 
'Z:f::n:..· "on Ghot1 in tbe vi1lae-. 
vne ~ticuJ.ar iostmee \'h ich aurpriae<l the reM.1'l'Oho:r WtlS en interiiew 
1i th o. widovar. Jt wu vory \l!loo-opere.~i w. 9ensin8 the di!fioul tY 1 
t he rGGQ.aroltor (luiokly relata t o h im that ho is the &on of so-m1d- oo . 
_t .i tc in .t-ntly • ho responde<1 to the reooarcller• a quo3t iona d ato.rtod. 
to rolate to the reaearober tha t hia father a2d in!:l.Ct hia L-to ura'ld.tc:ther 










In fact the conversation vas so interesting that hio e!eter joined in. 
Another source of infoma.tion i s through the resef!l.rcher• c fnther 1mo i s 
rather f amiliar rl tb almos~ all the inhabi t ant a of Pari t RaJa, eopeci all7 
the Chinese. Apart from this, his clien t s who regularly frequent the shop 
provi ded very us eful infomation. One partio-J.la.r oliont (a. Chinese middle-
man) helped the res earcher a great deal . 'lhrough him, 'cortain info.tmation 
was made clearer, exampl e, the ehortcoDli.ngs of l' .A.M.A. 
In addition , a close elass~rtete of the researcher also provided lnnumozoable 
infomation coneeming the Chinese communi 't7. 
Reseerch Problems 
One of the probl ems in c~ out this r3oea.rch i:;; gctt .in& correct, 
tmtbful and accurate information. f4'.oe t of the houachold head.e provided 
vaaue an~o~~cra . For exalllple, some owned s i x aores of rubber land, but when 
interviewed, they g ave a smaller ll'WJlbor. 
Most of the Chines were not ver:r willing to rep}7 t o queetiono conceming 
income , land owed tmd they reply in a rather tacitum msnner . '.!h(lir 
monthly inc011es were very ditticul t to obtain 3Ccur&tely as they varies 











.Another probl em i a that the 'Villagers were r a ther euopiolous of tb.c 
researcher. 'What aore, when his res earch concemed peruonal properties 
and incoaea . It nomally takes the researcher somo t i me to explain the 
fact that thio researcll wa.S f or ful f illing h i s acadeic requirements and 
that he i s n ot a govemaent offic ial. 'lhe researcher came ao~as an 
incident in the course of h i s survey . The head of the houae ~o Ytll!l b eing 
interviewed was rominded by a f r i and U'lat 'Wa r a sQa:roher might be an 
official of the I ncome Tax Depart..lt. Of oourao he apoke 1n Javanese 
as&m~ing the tact thc.t the researcher doe:J :1ot l!!lderstnnd Javanese. · :!lut 
to their di:Jwey , the rcsea.rohor qui c!cl.y re_pli ed th.a.t !la wao O!lly a s tu.dent . 
He t old hie friend t o withhold information on all his assets so as t o avoi d 
b eing to.xed. Due to the t act that the researcher io a Chinese, i t is not 
possible to grasp the whol e convaraation, but that lit tle bit enabled tbe 
res earcher to reo tify the s i tuation ins tsntly . 
'lhe l1mi t a t ion canceming the acouracy of infomation supplied by the 
interviewers is reduced to a minimum where count er checlro to tbeae 
info:mat ion are available. F~r example, through the r oaeorohor•s father 
and other villagers . lhlt there are certain ini'omo.tion where there i s no 
possibilities to verify i t s truth. Such, for exaztpla, their inoomee . In 
such mattero, I uoe ~ personal judgement to a.aasoe the accuracy of 
info~ation Jivcn. 
'lhere i s also tho problem of I:lCeting tho rc•pondcnts. '~.'hen tho resea.rch 










They vere either t apping xubber trees or tilling th3 fields. h for the 
Chinese, thi s i s not much a problem as moat of them are bueineamen and 
thus were available most of the time . 
Oco<:&nionally, tran:s;>ort proved to be a great difficulty . At Umea, wm 
I intended t o interviev !al.'mel."B wo live¢ quite distant from the town, 
I had t o cycl e two to thr ee miles . Tlli s o.i£fioul ty proved to be 
considerable when it h a.p11ened t o r ain . There was one inetmce when a, 










'by one r c ~ . I t i c .,;. 1.1Ilit of ovnersbi . r (2) I t appears theot the 
c:."'l teL'.i.Ou of the key- concept of o mership i n this defini t i o ·, i c t uk on to 
h-= -'J.l·~ c11 tr:y ~i. • w.o.c of t ne holder of tha lon:.. io th.CI doc\l.Cl.jn t or title 
de.; .... r-~ -~M e . ,,o•·ove r , thi~ t.tudy reco !'l:.,i ClC5 o-.no't't'h i p in its de f acto 
i - .. ,<~ng err.rtll J i. secl i 1• view c f the fact thc.t l f.l.ll:j deto:r:rllw €COu.Ot' l c 
~~t~ ;.-i t:..oa il.".d i -1 ~so tl. t:. moot productive possession the inh£.bit-:.!lto of 










.. i .t:·:fb ... tion of l nd o"..'a ·:rah.ip i n thic C:!tc~risation inclu~ea all ty~s 
of lwd, ihethcn· it i~ r.1i>bor land, coffee land, cocor..ut land or other • 
Table 1 
t ala:~ "'lifl ... S 
(.. V.:." o of o;,;nox e=c.:onteee :o ot o~ncro • crccntQt;c 
I. 1 t.:Q ,.., 64 
... . l 
-
l 3 () ' 0 Oi 
o. 1 
-
~ ~6-~ G v, 
2.1 
-
t. . 1~ 1 7J 
4·, 
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( 10 2(~ 5 11' 
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i. ;; 10.: ~ , . ., IJ, 
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- ?.5 0 cy' t• c Oj' 
~5.1 U'!.ld 0 c~ l 2 . 
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The ebovc t l e cboiJs th-t 64,' o! ft:e Ch · n~ac includei :tr. 't~.n w~ey 
Ot."ler !.'"'r on b eing ·. e d i:!'!.icul"cy oi' supervir:;iu~; b;t.,.d upl e 'Wol:king 
1 t t +lc 1 :::on.l.: a1: •• in oo!'l'• ca.oon looc,ef.;. l en co 
coo bunnccc:rou >refer other inve ... t .. teu"..:!i lit..e bu:,. i g bou .• o in 
. 
rn1s t o nr.~l.! !'<! any !.:>~·.:m of D:ror:tirty . 
C'" • _-aa. ta 6 .' of tn~n. uho o• lL h:nd . 'lhe ~hi.lr}Ct.!•l l md-u.,.l•f):-"n cons t i tuGs 
"ro.i. t• ( • of t.hom ·..mo do not o-wn m y 1 cl . 
pr irnal'.i ly i n o riou l '\;Ure 2.3 coJJ:Pa.!"~ to onl~· 1.1, o u tho pa:t't :>f 'tJ.:) Cd.:c.ese 
who n:'.!! es " ed oriJ..'l~A::i~.r in aaricul ture.. Tnic "hom; t h e i m r ~r(-C'\Ctt of 
1 d to t he 1'-r.llQ¥3 ~ collip • ...:e<i to the Ch.i.11a ~e .. 









!~ ~:C.~iion , t"l)et cf the ~·.alc..t G' foret'atr.ern are fa.DilCrs 2:1il tbus "".ey 
!r .. herit. t."'le<~~ lan). Ou 'i~ cr thQ 29 !llals;ys who are ense.ged r imo.rily irt 
it"Z'1 et.ll ture, 17 of t.'lSI!l o=. ~.6% of them o~-o their ~ thro~ ill49r itnnce. 
tioweve.r, ·three rooojblo rcaa aonR can be c.ttributa 1::1 rroner.J..l \my a J.-.13 
do .,!') t o ' :'l uny 1 tm~ ot =-11• 
a) J.hcy ara youne couples who le.c!" the ncce~"'ruT n:eanr. 
to buy lMd • 
\b ) 'l!hQy <l.Te ~cnrc-rnxent sol."VW ts esi)ccia.ll y tc-tchere- who 
juct ate~ and serve in t.~c colillllUr..! ty. 
(o) :1.h~ n.re poor .rod thun unaol e t c J:Urcilase uuy J.atd. . 
fro::: r ~ble 1, it i ::; ulno nlear tha1. Ctrlno&o noldin;;s are 4~ r t.'ion 
rlal&.y hold 'f.f.IRG . In the 10 .1 - 15 aorel'J br~ck~t, t he Chineoc co-ucti-l;ui;e 
1~, '~"bile the 'ale.ye con~tituto 4~; . L"'l tho 2~.1 ... nd c11ova ac.cee br...c e't, 
the La.l ey~ conztitute nil -..hi la the ~b1i'lO ·e ocaa:t11;ute z-.,. Takun atl a 
whole stax·ting frot:. 10. 1 acres to 25.1 aores Md above , i t S l<YiiG ~ di tinct 
contr~--et be+.~'lo/l the nalz.y vho cons titute 1or as com~ared. to t Lo Chinese 
who consti"tt.1te llt' • Renee i t Off'l be conclada~ th ... t ~ltb..Jit:o/.1 'the C!li:."lCa:) 
const itute ti1g ~ajority of tho~e who sro landlcso but thoso v1o or~ lend 










X n t,d.c i t :&.on , UJe .·uuE>yo o. j c.f a. :;-.or e evan dh tribu tion o£ l~1d ovner sh i :p 
·:.) ;: ~' !:~d tc> ~~1e Chinaae. '!'he lr ..nd mmaTGhip pattem eu:ong the 
Cid:taeo t ead to be concenuated in a relc.tivcly amall numbf3r of pttrsona. 
ans~l;t to the inhooi t ;:n t e . There are several Wfi¥D 't,y \iilich ono c:::n acquire 
1~1 in t:·.i ootll.Uni ty. 
· i t h the intJ,.~i,.C i;i~l of manoy as a .sedl ..ll11 of exchange , bu;;il urui 
Rell~ of l:n-1 h E- oa<m a common itM.ture in mo::;t societioa . T:"l i s 
n;yone 
if t.l-tore tl.T.e Gelle~s . "s 1 t 1a a ooa110n fo:1tu:re 1n no~ t 3~cietios, 
h~ be~ c~ be olau~ii'ied. at tho cxt:rc: tc cener &lly as ric: snc! 
:>o::::. :cnc ouno~hi:p nomn.lly tenc'n to eoHct!lt:r.ct e in the h.-...d- of 
~tc fo·.: rich 1;eo le . Th.o:re.fore the -roor ilE.Ople find i "t ~ ifnc· 1 t to 
bahind in property aoq~isition. 









j· vb~ o.r tbo C"-....inc~a !."'! • :o.rlt f..;;.jc. C"•'n 1-w.d th1V.Iue61 ,I;Ul.'ChUtie1 tbat i s , 
t+TJ• .:.s CC:'t~f.;;;.red to 27. :;;, of ·wa t·i.'ll 't.!'\4 ~o own 1 c tbroush tbio 
U'thoJ . On<! e-euerol. proeumpt i oo em bo aceuood in thio context i a 
e.t tbt~ Chi nGC<! lu we the means to -purchase lil!14 • This 1• duo mainl y 
tc ·t.hcir tieber inco l evel (bua!naacmen) u 
:lie '~N e~~ in)¥ fr.n~r• or la'batlrera. 
to the 413;1& 
lnher.1. tMoe i a another method throuen vbieh one ceo O\."tl l~. nu.; 
aothoci of UCQ.uiri~ l .r.d. i r. :!or;ncl.l:r re~tricted to on• ' own f :~ily . 
flo .. ever there ::.re C;'.$C~ .tore itmar1 ta'!ce ha:ve t aken !ll®e cut ude 
1-te f erdly oirclo . lfh• a:.ajori't7 of tha ~alays in ! ;arit ... aj o·~ l :md 
through t his mothod.. A oi{Cnii'icant number of t he Chbe~o nl:~o o.m 
l ;n in thi a va:~ . 4~ of tha !'lal~B O'ln lend by t~i~ tro~!lod as 
cotli'&re<l t l) 29.4~ of the Chine:re. 
I ! ' penon doea not o\ll'l 11 17 l en1, ~. oc . !'FlY covarn!l!'!lt. 
':hill method 1~ coa"mt in Pari t Ra.1a. atter tho J a panG e Oc 
end citer inCle})QC.(ionce frc;. ~a Colonif:Ll :rul • 
tb1=s vtr:y nf' owi.:~ lsnd t...S *4..-.o'!!Oka" . !J¥ thio w , 1 t co ·1o t!".c.t 
tho nt:.l!lber of ucreo a. person clear for asricul tural pu~ ~ill 
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:.• v( .. o c! l 0:1~008 r t..rccn~ .{o of e.c~ •""""""-' ., u II 
--
l . .~ 6 47% 7? ~9·~ ... 
? . l m.crJ. t u1ca 5 ~-!.% 47 . 24 .6: 
~ · l!'.h r.:. t ..., oo t;. ?.:5.5. G3.5 3 ... ;:. 
.., ._~-in!~ 
• c-~e~ol·c. rt 0 0 0 0 . .. 
~0 u ~7 l OCi' 190.5 1 ~ 
- oln 2 uhO\JS that a s~!f.io!:'tlt nuobor o.f Ch.i.n ee o\.n l«lu l::oot:r.fu lU~..:haee . 
it io ole 










! r...,.,Z , bl 'O': .• t.'lo cer.orr.ti~Bt ba.ve l=- l baoi: cm:acn . Hence the nature of 
.., _ ·r o..:cu· · t!.~a li!iit t .hs nWilber of the::o .-!'-.o 0'-·!100 lOl~ th.:.'CU$i1 
i.' Je::d tuncu . 
~ :':' .'lUGh ':: L · w,y. '!'b.~ i c. nono 1n tho ca&e of t he Chir.coe .. 
r :i . J.n-r , ·•tto::n - ~1. t ' fo::r the r.allq:! and 39 . ,;, tor t.~e C~in so. 
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't'fJ .... ";lo·,rly ' t:o·m 1.'"'!. Tq, l.: ' · l2. % of the: OWI'l k'lo hcld~s i n 
ti.o ., ;_ .. 2 ~-.oc:::> i.Jrl:OY.$t u,C.Q. 17. 5; of 1.h OW'll land holdi."'l$U j:.1 the 
ho!J.il ::. 
i o d~o to t. c £oot 
u of ... ~. - b 
';;ho irJ Cl.'it •loe !mttern ct the Chin ... io Reb 11t. t nom.1ll1 c!lly tho 
ec-lat: .:. :.he":"it , uitl.t tho e <.t e~t nan X'Oeoirin&' the bi,_real -.""lCUnt f o:lowod 
q U1'3 2-:d , 5:rd mit! oo fo1.-th . Jmotbe~ reuco £o~ ew::b a. dif fc . c 










Uc. e., thay h dif!ieulti s in ~cetine cnda t v1thau.t theae iribentaloe. 
l:t c:.ri 't(aK:o o£ t.~a Chir.aca tc:'ld~ to be l r ® coa to 
t '-'" Val. ~· r.cldin~s . 
'·o a tmo o\;n lc. . .nJ. t:.rouOi ~crl t ance. 1;~, ~f tl iom h"ve hol ingo 
rrccn 4.1 to 20 ~rea and 12.57& o f thom have holAin~o run. 1.r.l.S f :om 
t or the Glcven who O'WD len4 th1"0Q6h ~reht£e Only, 
ti ' C Of: tt• n 0 ;n l;.r.~ lOGO tb.'m 4 t:C%'eD• Cno ot: tl!om i tc~or !bO 
o·oc u • .~:ro for tho V.trpot.'G of building h1a hcwle. ~1 e other two are 
~r=- md tt..o land hol41nes are ~ and 2 t:.erets 1'eo,r..ect1 l7. One f •• 
d , d entil:'e~y ( th~t i , ~: .al."eS ) on l;r.d f or hio 11v!n • · c ther 
, manta hi i~ool:)() by vorklnl;' aa a lnbo1.1~·o!.' i."l Sinco: _ • 
'.lut ol tho olovrrr. lho 0"-1'1 lt.ncl ttu.~ J,;Urch oe, tvo of 'tee:tJ 
:i.n th• m~ktlt ot l~hl to 2u ucre· . vn of th - i 
tt.~ ) 'er · n u l~cine!ls:L:san . 'l'he t.~t: r o•-m 16 o.c:reo ot oil- pa.lm 1~4 . 
·~ J oo , )in t:iol. \11-tll h i .; ·.o~i!e rang(ls .t'ro!la 1: :?, 000 . s. ' ~ he 
e~ t 11e uo a t'llr"'.h •·o mch hoJA~. 'lho buainoo 
.ct • c 10 ere::; or ., 1- l'Wm land wicb Coste Sl6,ooo.oo. 
o.lcn , b" t;o'\o .-1 ,000 .00 · ~ttl ani f'1'Qtl hia 'W:Unoas, he t;'Oto 2,000.00 









n.,j • ~ ~aso h«VV relatiwl y l~e hol' ~ 
~J ~"1m. ' thay urs r.o~ a.A lnr.:;e ;"l.e tl osG \d'lo O'!n lGr:<S ~:n.•cu{ h ~.-J:c:ri tmce . 
~~~ of the alc:y:J o\.11. lt!.:ld th~ i."lheri t~co/bttlri!~U tnd 3<i!' oi' <&o 
:..l..i.1c• c· · luua iu t: .. i u t.·cy . r oth t te r~or:. ~o om £nd throol)h <t"A.ie 
vey h .... vo .~.:·cl...,t;i vuly ler::·o holdin{"Ge 12 • J/ of th• Malf.I\Y:J t1'J:, l:: ... u .:.:.:..'l{;il~ 
-~;-,.;;..~ i . 1 t:: 20 .:.o ~~ e.-:. c:~~·n_~'i! to ~ \olho o~ned 1~ bolow 1 a,o_ :J• !be 
C.:.ir.eue : . v hold~ :.-u.. C~ .. !TOI!3 7.1 t e 1~ S.0%"!8 . lenco £:'l t.'ll. c.c~ct 
u. . dn e a.c a. '~hole ovn l .uos er hold.i::'l~t to.& c · p· d t c the Y4lL..y • 
l ~.. al -.:.ri t ~3,.. i e rnot ohonginz !nt.:> a DO\! m oociaty, yet i t i u 
1~.~ .... ~ .. o1ttwl:l W'l t:Crc:.l.'iWl co:m.uni ty. 'Fe;r.ce, l :u'1d 1 ~ ver,r vaJ · 1' l o to the 
a.i tiriot:. tion oi' l an<i ~ tho inhebi tt:1t s ... some who ;,<:~c;:;eoii n'l 1 ::.. ~ o: 
'!i i. t'l • 1c.:ld. , Whcl."e ... s on t ho ottier b:::nd, :Jome l'Ots-:eas a. :..ot e:t - • r.~o::e 
\.ho :>wo l · ·e holdings normolly do not '.r:o~ thtt l und thema_,lvcs wt ! !. ~o~eett 
i!\il.rivo L\Cor...>• b7 rentin..,. the lend to others ()r b7 hiri~ l o.bcure .. t o 
· o~:. ou l.)i .... • lru~ . 'Il.e:; c:tn tem.ed aRtie &b~entee 1 lol.~a. 
~ bo <lin ded into tvo w l:>--.grwpu. The rtrst bein tho .. lilho Ol-'H' ta on 











1 . -:.d.£:"'£ 
.. 
c t ,,...nry. OUt o! the 17 Chine c \:!lo own 1~, JO of thtm aro ~~ ':h~ 
c: tes·~J of lanr!lcr.:' . r.o l•aces ot re.merat1on for the h irod 1 ~ OU- r a &1'\1 
Pi:: .J ~ , •. l'h e cnt:q- oi" oth-east .~iol .. , .!.n ! ; "·,-: .l'":'TC~ n ' J .. .J ., 
Yol . ~\11 so . 4, 1950 - "tun a ae tna88*l in zhn1 turinltr.;--
... .t ~:&.:,· e&riCal'b..re, With Q. COtapa.ruti vely Ci ~le 1, hnolo._ ::.. 










! ! :U 'f 1 ,lc.t,u. 
oy no 
' " ch.L.:ercn llho era o iug .. 
·. ort1n either Qtl lnbouren or 4fl tenant 1n other reoplo's len~ . Cn1y 
or ¢o!.feo, f""ooo of them do odd jobs l ike c learins un.1o~ th in ru~!10r 























Diatribut1on of hoada ot houoeholds en.;ased 1n agrioult'.Jl'() 
a.cccrding to ditf'erent co.ts.-ori es 
C&te.'iOria Baoo o. ot Perc en 'b.·, ;a o. (If Ae:rou 
:Fersonc 
Ilmdlorda l 3 9.~ 42 
c 10 55· 5 12u.5 
laDdlorda CUID 1.1 2 6.2 20 omer-operatora 
c 1 5.5 10 
Owner- H 17 5, . 1 119.5 
Opemtora 
c 6 ,,_, 51 
Owner- M 8 25 22 0pom tara cnma 
tenanta or 
c 0 0 0 l abourers 
. 
~t:a M 2 6.2 11 
c 1 5·5 9 
im'AL !'! 32 100.~~ 214.5 
c 18 100.0>' 190.5 






















Table 4 shove that a hi8h percmtage of the ~a are 1n the catego17 
of ower-operatora, that i a, 54.8%. 'lbe Chinese on the other hand have 
a bleb percentaBe of lan~loxds, that is, 55·~· Chinese owner-operators 
constitute on~ 33·3'0 as c<Dparecl to 54·8% of Mala;r owner-operators. 
Most of the Malo;, owner-operators own land ransin6 troa 4. 1 to 7 acres. 
There ia one of th• who owna 16 acres of land and another two who owns 
11~ and 13 acrea. With holdinp of 4 to 7 acne, it ie possible for a 
person to suatain a 11 ving. On the aver aae, this grQlp of people eam 
vithin 150.00 to 1250.00 per aanth . 
Altboush the inc011e raDge of the Yl&lq owner-oper ators ia 1150.00 to 
$25().00, it also depencls on the VJI8 of cub c:rops tbe7 plant. Four aorea 
of mbber land would nomall7 give around 1250. 00 per amtb. Four acrea 
of coffee also gives aaund 1250.00 per month . Bu.t fCN.r aorea of oil 
palm can giYeD 1350 - 1400 per 1101ltb. nowever, all the Malrq owner-
operators srov either oort .. , coconut or rubber or a combination of oottM 
and oooonut or a ooal>ination of the three. 
'!he Cbineee ownor-opo1~toro ere however aore fortunate u they grow e1 ther 
mbber or oil-pala or a coe.bination of both. On top of this , •st of 
their mbber trees an bud-grafted md. hence tb~ 7ielcl 2 to 3 tiMa aore 
than"getab kaapmg•. Bence 1 t can be aaid that the Chinese owner-operator& 










'!here i s no <l\ineae 1n the oate&or.r of ovnel."--perator cua labourer or 
· tenant cateaorY. Howner, 25.8% of the Malqe are 1n this oateeoJ:7. 'lbq 
own holdings 1'8'l81ng troa 1.1 to 4 ac~a. Ollt of the 25.8"• onl7 2 ot 
them own l and ot 4 acres. Due to the fact that their holdinBB &1'8 too 
emall, they have to suppl•ent their ino011ea b7 vo%'kJ.nB in other people' • 
land beaides their ow or as labOtlftra. Out o£ the 6 fazMn 1n this 
categozy • onq 2 or th• work as ownez-operator a:aa tenant and the other 
6 wol.'k as ower-operator oua labourer. 
'1be two who vo:zk aa ownez-operatora oua tenants wort 1n holdinp belCJDBing 
to the Cbineae. No1'11al.l7 in a.tch oaae, the wifte would. wozk on their ovn 
land vhile the husbaocle wolk in the Chin••• holclJ.nga. b atatecl, the 
aajori v of th• worked. aa labourera in the buJ.ldinc induetr,r of Singapore 
becaus e of the hish inooae tbe,y eam f~ au work. Thq c eam ao the 
avenge $5(>0.00 a .,nth it th87 wom 30 clap a ~~anth. e tvo vho are 
ownel."--peratora owa t.leu eun roacbq • the a~, 1200.00 to 
I 300.00 a liOn th. 
Such preference to woJ:k aa labourew 1n Sineapore i a &lao clue to ibe 











Distribution ot heads of bour.ebolde according to different age groupe 
-
l'tetbod~ Age Race 20 21-25 26-30 31-35 ~6-40 41-45 46-50 51-6o 61 - 70 71 ~ A.E 
H 4 . 1 3 1 
Buying c 1 2 3 2 
~ 1 2 4 5 1 
' 
1 
Inheri ta.oce c 1 1 2 1 
' 
~l 3 
"Meneroka" c (acquiai tion) 
Inheritance M 1 1 1 1 1 
' .&.nd Buying c 2 1 1 
~ 









Table 6 al'4owa that both racee poeeesa a aiailar pattem in 18Dd CNlenhip 
_ acooJ.'dJng to the ..re groupo. F..ost of tb• who ovn lmd. either~ 
1nher1 tmoe, purohue ox: other aeans are around the ap or ,0 Cld abow 
except for oae Malq who inberi t land a t the aae of 2S . 
'l'be older people are tbe people llbo haYe ecCUElated' enoueb aaYi.n68 tbrouab 
the lcm.g yeara of working. 'Dnte they are able to purchaae 1.-11. ~e 
y~r people are not able to do ao u they laok the .. arua. 'l'hey need 
1a0:n u.e to be able to aceumlate the amoa.nt or .,ney to purcbue 1.-. 
MlollB the Cbinne, 
the age ot 30 to 65 -'"' above. 'lhq an the people W1o atitrl suzoabuJ.ag 
Umd attar the Japceae Ooou.patico tbro1JB}l dint or atrictnt .. ala lliD4 a 
svle of UViDC'• 
Efto tor tboee vbo inherit lrmcl, th.,. are found 1n the age braaJtet ol 
,0 aDd ebow. 
As tor the cue of .... e~a", then an aal7 ' 8Dah oaa• ID4 ibe,r aR 









~· pe ot: l e."l4 r ace :;o. o£ persons f'e.rceo tege .o. of' acres 
-- - ~, 
iel!'Cont aee 
I 
~.ubl :~ l !i\ 11 27-5 S2 14.7 
f c 6 35.2 50· 5 24 .9 




Cococu.t Y.1 2 5 8.5 3·9 
c 
. " t 
Oi l l olm t' 4 10 45 20. 6 I 
c 4 23-5 29 14. 3 
Coffee and i': 2 5 19.5 8.9 
m bber c 
I 
Coffee end :P. 9 22.5 43 19.1 
Coconut . ' I c 
' 
Cotfee and M 4 5 44 ·5 20.4 
ccconu t and. 
mbber c 
I 
I M r 3 I 7· 5 19 8.7 ouae-site I 
c 
.. 
Oi 1 ptllm and M 1 . 2. 5 10 45 
f{ D ~ 
c sa Chinese 
rubber · . c 7 41 .1 123 60.7 
'J?AL :1 40 100.(}~ 217.4 100. ($ -, 'I 
' 










Table 1 Dbova that the aajori V ~ tbe 81 a own mbbir bolcU.Daa. '.the 
- aa3oriV of tba Chineae ow w.bber/oil-pala holdtnas . 
2'1·5% of the ttalap own mb'ber boldinp aa ooapancl to 55·~ 'b7 the aunne. 
• Chinen om 24.9l( acne or rubber holdings aze c~ to 14.7% acres 
by the 'iolG;p . 'lhia ebowa th t mat of the Mal 
bol41ns8 as compared to the Ch1neae. 
~'h.Y an then mn Chin••• wo own zubber hold.J.DB8 u caapand to the 
Malap? 
One BC•rallaation vhiob oan be ll8de ia that the Chinese are mon aenai tl w 
to changes 1n prices of 001111a)(11U••• Wii:b the inb'o4uot1oa of ~ber into 
l'.alqaia coupled. vi th the c:lnutaUns lov mo•• of oorr... ~· Olin ... 
an quick to av1 toh to mbber. At thia pnHDt econcaic ai tuation of the 
80' • • mbber doea not ..- to be attz.Uw 1180a4f the OtineH l.aDd <M1.era. 
'lhia io provm b7 the fact that thq an fut oonwrtinc their mbber 
holdJ.np into oil•pala hold.inp. 41.U' of the ChiDeae own oil-pallt/mbber 
hold.J.nga GO oa.pand. to 2 ·5" of the Malqa Vbo oWl oil-pala/mbber holc:l112,ga. 
\'M Malqa aze quick to NaliH tbe nMCl to oanwrt their holdtap to .-on 









There 1• one main reucn wb7 the Halqe are not conwrlJ.n« their holding• 
· into o11-pala. They lack the financial mean• t o do eo. Pzot1 t can 011}7 
'be zoeal1aecl at'Mr a few ,__. Du.rinB_ thia Pftiod, they would b ve 
cUtt1cul t1u to ... t thei r daily nMda. 'lbew 1o al8o the poaa1b1U t7 










Coffee i o exolusivcly r:mal.l rarcer•u crop. 1-hch of the oottee 1n Parit 
llaja is interplanted with other cropc, usuallJ' coconut. altboU8b 1n canain 
bold.in«a 1 t ia planted as the aola oub ozoop. 'Iha ..:toriv of the cott• 
pl u ~ aze of the coffM Libuioa vari.V. Llbaioa cot toe is 110at 
au1 ted to tbe shallow peai:;J' soil ct tbe ooaa~ dlstriota vi tb affioicmt 
drain a undertaken. 1'be oott• tameze in Parit Raja an all Malq.J t mainl7 
of Jav8l'1ese deaoGnt. 1~ ot the Malqa pow oofiM aa the aole orop and 
22.~ g%'fN ootf" ad ooooaut in 1iba boldinp mel aDOthe~ ~ ~ ~~ .. 
with COCO!ltl't IKl4 mbber ill tba1r hoWnp-. 
Tho 14berlan buah .. 'Wb.en plated oo ooaatal aoil baw a llfe apan of 20 
~ ,0 J"8U'8• Y1el4a an depeod.ct UPQG iibe Y&riei;.J ot oottM pl~Dte, 8Pt 
aoil 8D4 PftDillg• With the l.ibenen ~. the Wnbea co-anoe to heuo 
f1'U.i t ibae JMft attar plmtlna md oCDaidewcl to 'be 7iel<li11B 1\lll¥ attn 










'lh huito ot tho L1ber1811 type are varied in a1ze. IJ'he colour or the 
ripe borz:/ varies .from yellowish to dark red. For nary Pikul ot tr. 
burS, ve Oal ftPeC)t to ob~ abou. ~ k&t 1 c4 prepand beans aft er 
pzooeallinB. Average yield of Liberian cof fee 1n t\111 beuing range tJ:ca 
30 to 50 pikula of f resh bUTJ.ea per acn per cmua 
'lbe two main czopp1ng seaaooa are Mq to Jul7 and Deco:ber to Febl'uary, but 
borr.ln an oolleoted tb~t ~. ,.ear. Tor barft&ti , it i o ia¥orlcnt 
tbat ana• oan ahQlld be taken ao that the b8ft'i.H are ripe. Unripe 
bomea y i e ld poor quality beans tnd wil l nchloe future yield . 
Rarft8t.ina 1a pneralq clooe by t.Ul y labou'. :.a 1108t ot the fU'D8ra 
own ~ 2 to .. eoftllt .W1U..al b1ncl ~ an oot neoeeeaq evm 
ar.tua heav NOPPiiiB ••u•• • 
~ .-oun• ..- P~tnoo 0a1 ~t a c1q cluriDa the he&YJ' ••sacn cmenlq 










!be harvested berries an 110at1,- sold to the kaJIPUilB middle-men or to 
PAMA. 'lbere i • no sra41ll8 in the coffee be.ft'iea puohuecl. 'What ma.ttea 
i s tbat the bft'l'iQ b&:rYeeted mat be ripe. .ls such, . if the harvested 
czop oontcl.De a hish p.roportion of green boniea, thenttbere b e en 
arbitrary doduct1on . 'l'be etnTmt price o1'fered b)' the lli.ddle-IM::l i o 
~ 12 .oo per lcati. IJovover, PAMA nomall7 off fir a few cents h18her 
an tho middle-ecm. 
zooneine ooff!! bees 
'l'be fresh berrS.e• an apU t or bl.*ea ~7 maeh1ne Won be ina aprea4 ftlll17 
on Ule oact .tloor tor d2.71n8 in ibe aaa.. SpUttUne; 1bo trnb beftie• 
1e ocoee..,_.,. oo that the ~ pmceea cen be acceleratecl. '!he Hmea 
an stirred tlu:ee to tooz ts.n a 4q 1n cmler to ~~~UW that all berrl .. 
oze ...ml7 chied. With eoOd veaiber the 4l::J1n8 prooeaa m.q tab 5 to 6 dqe. 
~ n.ln7 season, a lcoger period 1e necessary wen there 18 ra1n or 
atte swu:et, the Mrriea are to be oollected 1n heapo. Portable zinc 










'Iho prepared boano are mo tli aold to a coffee retailer hom ~luans llho 
oomc• to I orit Ra3a to colloct coff M be.ma, ueualq once or tvioe a 
th. Bi!l tr.lppli or is the vil lage a14cilcm. tzhere in one Jdddl..-.mm 
Parit ~a \.bo Brihds oomo of the beme into cottM -.tiich 1e eold to 
d. OfJftee obopa . But moot of the ~pared bema a:zoe aold to the 
Kl u retailer. 
All the coffee f&1"118n ii:. arit Raja are lalqo. ~ey sel l their cott .. 
ei er to the 1114dle-am o~ FA!'.A. now..,..r, moa t of the colt• t&J.W&Z'II 
llrofer to sel l thoir produ.ota to the Ql1neae middle..,... beoallM they ottu 
credit ond cdvancee to the tazsaers in tiae11 or need. 'lbia pntennoe 1a 
made bee e rAHA DO:daalq p~ the tamers a dq or DOJ:e atw:r deU•ez:r• 
For ex.aple, thG wo%kJDa boun of F»!A 18 8 U to 4 PI cnc1 Pridq 1a a 
o££ dq. . ~. 'b7 the u.. the r.-ua fin18h plucking the beft"'iea, 1 t 
i s alro~ two o:r tbJ!'M o•oloak mel b)r the UM thq are zoeed7 to e.a4 
ibeir products to FAMA, it i a alna&iy olo:aed. l'\lrlbe11:10re, tlw ouh1eao 
( th t i t , FAMA oaly officer thee) haa coq $500.00 at cme tiM at h1a 
diu aal ODd h~• tboee We Mll their pzoctuot at a tiJie wba tbe 1500.00 
1a UGecl up nomall7 haw to apeot delq ~te whicb 110at ramen do 
not Uke. That la vb7 th~ PNtu tbe OW:leee IIJ.d41...._ cleap1t. ibe 










... ~ • 1ederal Agricultural Y.aD: tJ.ng Authorit ;y 
CMit 
Y..o t or the Chine • middle-z::acm provide onc:l1 t t.oill u. to tbe e-.11 
f rs. Ow1ns to the aea8Cioallv of ootfee ~ pzoctdeUoe, lt l s 
usual tor tbc fa:t"Un to bouov du.ri!a8 ott .. eaeoaa •• thea 18 ao otber 
eouxoa or in=-e. Cn<U.t ie 61..-m to the -11 f.-.n • tbe apectaUaa 
that their bttl."V8stecl crops vill be eold to tbe cnd.1 ton. 
loane 8ft normal~ pwa 1n the ton ot oaah. The extension of a loa 
d.e;;enda on the f1nano1al stalc:Un& of the incUY!dual taaer aoc1 the 
GJtOUnt of hunt tho oi'editor hae oc hJ.a. AlloaC the futon t.keD into 
ccnaidorat1on b7 e ol*li tor in jUds.f-,. tbe On41 t -wo~Jn .. e ot tbe 











c:edit vil l bG eJ.9eD em Ule assumption that the &mo\.Dlt bo:nowecl vill be 
rep~ b1 th occ1ng hu:nnt. 'lbe criterion uoed b7 the oreditora ia 
noxm y b~ed en the expected u ze ot the cxa1n« harv..t . Fbr exuple, 
i f the e xpected value tor the c <Ding haneot i a 30().00, the c:reditor 
r.cy be proparod to graot 200. 00 onl7. 
In 'est F.ala;yoi a , mon mbber land is cna ·by the 811all -hol<len u 
eo::apaed to that CND bJ tbo .nat.. owner, in teme ot ou.tput , the 
o:statea produce more mbber t.bc the aall-boldtnsa bec&Be 'the 
pl:ct at i.Ona he:ve at thei r disposal, certa.S.n adTZt.lpa like econQil7 ot 
l uwe tJcale, uue ot modem technology, h1ah atao4arcle ot produo'Ucm eel 
etficlont &cl:kot int.lllpaco as coapared to the di80JWmia e4 8DCl 
ineffective smoll -holdftlt. 
Eubbar Induotq !9 Papt lla.1a 
Dlere 1 no w bbor estato in Parit !a.ja. '!he biaPet holding whi ch r 
cou a.cro e waa 25 ccns . All the mbber produce 1n Parit Baja an by 
th =all-holdero . On the &'Yft'8Pt each rublMtr holdiQB nac- fJ:oca 3 to 
4 acwe. 21·" ot tbe Kalq a eND mb'ber hold!Dp. '5·~ ot the QWwee 
own mbber holdtDp. 'lhle .mt <IWl•• own m'b'be1" h014JDp u oaapUoecl 










9?-twt of wch holding 
-
For t ot the oaallbol~, an ac1'Q of laDcl l«W.d coot..ln az:ound 150 
to roo trees. Such aituatiCIIl i o ver:y different with atatn were m 
av~ o~ 120 to 150 tz.oees C1'8 planted 1n aD acre • . 
Y.o t of ~· ta~~en belieft that liiOft t.nea would. moan 1a0re zubber. In 
ccnt:rut, the esta'Ma •P.•ia oo t.be •azi pam )1.ol4 per tne. .l such, 
the nne- GIOWlt ot mbbor produced I;~er. acred b7 tbo eetate io !ar 
a:ore than 2 oll~oldin&D . 
'l'h!! ta.ppty or the tl!!! 
i'lle ta,ppJ.ng trequeooiea o£ =all ho~ a:n i~lar • .;o o r ator 
t-.pa hie U... ~ dq of h MDtbf uwallr, it 1 arou.Dd l.e 1;o 20 
d.qa ~ IICID.th. lnttJ:mpUGoa lor f eeUve oooaa1ona, boli4ap1 bD'i 
weatba are the lla1D n&IKID& 14l1ab k•p ... wabar of tapp!Qa cl'\fB clown. 
Uevertbeleaa, the EIUJI)u of ~in&"~ a.. ~alq hish•r thm em 
• t atea, \ben t:Nea an ~ Cll al temat.e daiYa. 9lere an no d.etJ.ni te 
t period• tor tapp!na trMe CJil amallhold!nBa. 









cr e tate ot Johore, tbia ochcM w&a iaplum'\ed. in the ,.__. 1952 
b)' 11 lcla coansan 'l'anah w.Ul a" . (4) 
Ib Peri t R-.1a thew aze 6 of them cU'171ns aut the n-plaD\lDc ...... 
CJh y oro ctnn 11,300.00 tor each aon of lmd wuob W'lde.-e tbia -
Plentina ecbeae. 'lbue &1"8 quite a tiWibu oE tb• 1D the Ja"OOM8 of 
V~ting. 
'a1e ~1tial resl)Oiloe to tbla ah- in the 0\&te ot Jaboze vu GDClawuzoaltle. 
'ihio i oapccially eo ~ the tamer~~ ..00 del*)de4 eole;b- ao nlt'-zo tor 
thoir livelihood. 'lh~ have tbe llie-ooooepUoo 1:hat 1r tbq aooep't thi.o 
echo=, how they £re going to surnw. W'NZ' t.hrou6b cuef\11 QPl.GDaUGDa 
b7 gove~t ot.tic1ala, 'tbey finall7 aooepte4 the idea of nplmUDc while 
vai t ine tor the trees to a:rov tb87 em plmt ozope like oott•• ..._ .... 
~tnbloe, etc . ... cb vaa d.one ~ thOM eo MOepted. the eab•• iD Puit 
Raj • t.oot ot the mall-holden iD~ocl nporlecl ~t they h&4 at aoe 










-derives i to Der.'lO'W"y eC'UJ.'Ce by extrncting 4~ omte for f¥Yf1r7 
4 ot zu'bbeJr exported. 'lhe aid «iwn to tho 1'axmeZ'8 ia testaed •KUJ!Il'Qlc 
~ · '!." ' • .fbr Jobore itsol! , a total or 167,,96,077•40 1n 1976 vu !e•ed 
thia .f\md. (5) 400.00 vea initlally the sua &inn tor eft%7 e.Cift 
nplented ODd in 1952 the a.:nount. arooe to 1750.00 and by 1967, to enoounp 
replalt in& amen& 911D.ll-hold8ru, tho ermt a1:0ae to e~ .oo .a1 1n 1981, 
• amount i a 1,,00.00. 'lbe:re bas 'been at1 ow1"1tlolming I1'WI!ber ot 
&:!fplicat i oo• tor IIU.oh gran to md hence a quota B)'St.l vu intzoduced. 
Certain atrioter or.t teria ba.ve to be Det before approftl \lb1cb I wuld not 
are tumecl ·~· 
e Mmt!ft!!!!Dt of a S!Qll-&lder 
.,-wteae of open.Uon •Plo1*l b;r Parit Baja' • aaallholclen oc be 
c l a if'ied into two brood. oatesoriesa 










Ot tbe tvo _,.8te. , tbe 80ft vUe)¥ pnoUMd 1a ibe IODIN" u ••t or 
the people owo tbeizo 0'111 lecl. ~ the aftftP a peaw oa DO~ tap 
' IIOft8 per dq. 'lbia vcul4 oaotaiD 450 to 006 .... u .,., or •• 
-all-holcUDp an cmq a tw 81DZN ill a1 .. , tbq nolS&l.)¥ voa on their 
ow with help h:om their faa111ea, namel7 viwa. ~an 18 no neoeui't7 
to hc:wa outaide labou' to peft'om tbe opeaUoo. 
'lb.e othe oa~, tba' 1e, abMiltee ovne~ uflia8 h1zecl --~. 1a oc: C.'Q 
amona the Cbineae. Ottm tbe abectee Ch1naae CM'len haw tOUDCl • PlOJMD' 
in ncm-tamtnB ooaupaUcmo. Inoludec:t under tbia oatesorT ot abeen tee 
ovnen an tbe Yill-se ahot*~m, t.eMh._, eu. 
o dio ...._. ot tha ante. of oJ)C"&tion 18 tbe abamoe ar oazret'\al 
superriaion by the owne%'11. nte taP"P0%'8 teod to wazimfee bia c.lr.l"ellt 1noa.e 
1'Q£Vd.leae o£ the laoa t4mD etteota on 1be '--• 










UDdft it1e ooot.not paJDE't qatea, the hJ.rerl •ppen ue paS4 a apeo1t1o 
IIIIGUDt o1 .087 for ne~ kaU ot zubber produoed. 'lbeze.., be 1101118 
YRi tiona 1D the actual .-,unt ot JICIDq reoeiftd b7 tappen wt pnen.117, 
lt l a a:round 4~ ot the 'f'alue of the rubber. 
'.the PJ:od;uoUoo .._tJ,IIIIGtll aiaOh aa latex CGpe, oo.,;ulaUDg l*l•• lllllobt , 
tapptDg tmlwa, atn!Du, etc aa pmncte4 bT the ownen. 'ltlln .-• l a 
Pnoot1H4 • Ql.ln .. owo-. •17• Pqmant 1 • DOmalq daDe ao a 8ethlt 
basis. 
It the OWDU' h~a to be a: aboi>-keePGrt the theft ia thie eyetcm of 
~t W.~ Uae tappua p:trChaae their sooda hom the CMlor on credit 
~ i c clec!uotecl froa the ~thq vagee at the cd o£ ttla month. 
UDda- the eb..-czoppino .,.at.; 1iibeft la aome sort Of ~t !or the 
lh~ of tbe oost of prod:w)UOD ind prollt lJetriiln the owner tmd hired 
tappea. Thew an cm17 ' tcmw "lllhoa the zenaroher c•e aoroea in th1a 
8I11"NY iDd tbe1 work undeJL' the contnot-p~t qatu. 
Undn the ocmtnot pqamt ayatea, then l a a UWiabiir QlpraoUcea oarri d 
cut bJ Ute tu.r.ci t&PPew. It 1• quite a nol:llal praoUae ~ere the birid-
~-pen '*lft'tl¥ sell ... mbNr sheet.~ to tbe ll14d~ tor their own 
Calnae tt, 4o1Dg tie, ·~ beDefit 80fte '.0118 haeMin ODe O! ttie ftUOila 









Prefer other foJDt or 1nvestacnt like buying o~ bou:le /l.al mel ab...i.rGa for 
apocul. tion. 
'the time leg botw.- proctuotion and aalee meana that the aall tar.:ara 
ueed to bonaw tor the t..S.l~' • d.all.J' puobue of neoe•iU••• Aleo, in 
tiM of t!Deoial 41tt1CN1Uea llba:1 he ia unable to taP b tiie8 beOaH 
of lUi wather, ibo tUiilft"'l Vill req em the id.ddl..,.. to vha. they •11 
their mbllea- pzoduoe tor ad'f'BI1Cen. 
l!pte\ In$tlu.,.ot 
Madcet intelUSmoe, eopec1Al17 tor preciue pmoe quo\atiaa le "ft'rY 
1nadequau at the faa level. 'lbe 1nd.iv1du8l lilall f&ZMft 1n tbe k...-.s 
do not mow 1111be.' pr1C4to they ahoald reoeive. 0 doubt 14BM.io ~eia• 
ad TU'iouo 4&11J' nowapapen 1a the oounU7 d.ieMminate dailt pri" 
uo\atJ.On, 'bllt the taaaere .CO h :ve emall amount tor we wulcl no~ bothu 
to ch•ck 1 t at.rain t tb.o prices offered by the 4ealero • Hovewr1 ~t 
intolliplloe at hiabu lnel or aa.Set1ng oheoele 18 a4ecpate. PiNioiM 
ice intomaticm l a obtaiaable by wl8fhOD .. ind ri4iOe. !'Or aaaple, all 
the llocsed or \lnlioeoaed de:alera, inoludJ.ng the llidd.l....am have wt.Jtacm• 
in eir ano- or houses. 1n thio aapeot, the emall-boldere ue nozwn7 
giv. a price ~ob i c lower 1iban the actual price quot.cl 1n the I&Nket. 
l:.tl otatecl abow, they huve D3ll ar;cnmt tor eale and don not reallJ' botbea-










-Cocanat 1~ o efaltiGll;r a im:all tazmors" crop. In 1h1fl nllap, it i o ot t.. 
intGrplanted with ooffee. \be aumber ot treN planted aad. Jield per un 
1a tho1"Qt'on lese tbm 1 t ~ld haw been it 1 t 1a pl~W aa a sole ozop. 
1he ooocmut palm 'beein• to 7ield huita after 4 to 6 7Nn ot Plllltins• 
lUll produoUoo, bownu, 1a :reached Q.1'Qmd 10 JOAB of ace an<l yield or a 
ll&iuN palm varies freD 40 to 50 D\lta per pala per annum, or abcut 2. 50~ 
'lb ~ta of cOCClllUt indnstz;y oancd.at pr1aari}7 or treab sta, co~ra. 
coconut oil end ~· :BUt "tbe coconut d.ealen in 'this dis tric t are =in}7 
concemed with the sales of fresh nuw aDd copra. 'lhe husked nuts mq be 
sold in the usinc of eantsn for CU%17• Copra on the other haDd i s 
gvnerally described aa dried kemel or d.r1.ed. meat or the oocomlt which 1a 
enntuall.)' oooveried i n to oil . 
'&8 perccnt aze o~ horventod nub aold aa tft8h nuts or pJ.'OONHd intO co~ 










'lho h •:rti.n8 of nuta 1 -nomt\lly cm::ted out 1"88Ulnrly at m interval 
bet-.tecm (5 to 55 d8ifs or 6 to 8 tillee a ,ear. 'lbe hanut noDI&l~ occur 
betwan M.r arid Octobft. 
In moa-t oaau, t:b• method or lulnes ti.DG' cocoaut J.nwlwa the UN ot a l ooa 
pole, vi tb ei a\cel-thaped knif e to the · top. A pzofeaaiaruU harne'tor om 
l:l.A'l~tRt obou.t 200 bees por dq. 
?!he P1'0C•• ot ramovtns the huak ~ the h aft'OttW. av.ta 1a kDcMl aa 
' hues~' • Tha ino~t ued i a a sharp 1l:a:l tixecl to the top 01 
wooden &take. 
e £itlall-holdera race the aaae pmbt.a aa the zebe ID4 oof f ee Cl&ll -











In ap1 te ot the -~1• m in4ua'Vial1•at1on in Peninaular Kalqaia 
ainct ita 1n4eptD4cce, egd.oultu.re sUll ~&ina the -.oet ial'Orilllt 
aouroe ot iDOCIIM m4 -~t toz tbe majo:d.'Q' of tbe labour tome. 
'lhe people of PU'it DeJa an ~CQltural and nao-aar.Loultuftl 
woztcera. A.picul tun is the pftdadnmt aouroe ot l1Yel1hood tor tbe 
Mal.qe. lftle Qlin!H are tauncl •ainl:J in the nco-apoioultural aector. 
Beeic:t!8 their prtaaz:y oocupaUona, the people aleo 1Q88B! in other 
ocoupaUona. llhua a c1ualiet1o teatun in the oooupaUona of the 
ll&jori ty ot tbe people i e Yiaible. 
'lhue tbe vo1'kina' poPllaUao or Pari t Raja om be oat.soriee4 in to two 
bzoa4 categories •-
(a) 'lboae wo U'! priaariq depen4mt on agriaultue. 










l!bl e 8 
- Y.alay Ch1neae Total 
Oooupation No. 
" 
No. ~ No. 
" I 
Ap1oulture 29 58 8 16 ,., , 7% 
ro~icttlture 21 42 42 84 65 6~ 
TO'UL 50 100J' 50 10<1A 100 1oo% 
. 
Diatribution oE oooupat10D • ong the 100 b.ad.a f4 houeebolda 
Pzoaa ~1• 8 i t 1a cl-.r that aon MILlAip an •Jl&IIB84 pr~ 
in acnoulture. '!he m&joriv ot the Chin•• are~~ 
in noa-ecricul tural oooupaticma. 
Out ot the 29 ~ t&men vbo are~ ensa.gH 1n agriculture, 
OD1y 2 or ~ ( ~ ~pnatora) c1o not own laud.. Out ot the a 
Chine•• who are primarily onppcl in apioul tun, ooq one ot thea 
















Coffee & Bubber 
operator 
Cottee & Coconut 
operator 
Coffee & Coconut & 
Rubber operator 
l-
oib-n~ & o ra: rs bber 
-
'. l 0 
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c 1 
DISmiWTIOrJ OF LMUJ 0.-:UBI.SUll' A.;~JC TIJOaE 
q.;IJotAR lLY E'iGAGED r : AGl\ICUL'Jl!R£ 
1.1- 2 2.1-4 4-1-7 7 -1-10 10.1-15 15. 1-20 
1 2 2 
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M 1 1 
l-
c 1 1 
:11 1 
c . 
t·i. 4 5 
c 
~! 1 1 1 1 
c 
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~: - 1 
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C = Cbi neee 
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'l'&ble 9 abon that more~· an pr~ enpced. in ap-ioultu;n 
• compared to the Cb''*'•• ~ total acre.p ot 1&Dd. owecl by the 
Malqa ~~ill aa:rioulture ia 161.5 ao~ u oaaparecl 
..... 
. 
However, t.he ChiDeM OWD larger hol~ u oCIIIJ)&1'eCl to the Ma.la¥•• 
5 of them or 62.5% own l&rld ZanB1D8 1'1'al 7 .uee and abwe. 22 ot 
the Malaya or 75.0% ow holdJ.np 1 ... than 7 acne. 
-
Moat ~ the ChiDeM vbo AN ~ priariq in asrioul tuft OWD Oil-
JI&lm c4 1'\&l»ber hold.i.Dga, 1.e. • 4 ot. tb.a or 50'}6. 'l!1e MlllAp 
howver teDil to ooaoentzate oa oaah ~ like oott .. , 1'\lbber aD4 











Typo of jobo Race 0 0 .1-1 1.1-2 2.1-4 4.1-7 7.1-10 10 .1-1 ~ 15.1-20 20 . 1- 25 .. ,; . 1 & 
,.,_, 
Buoinessm.en H 2 1 1 1 
c ~ ~ ~ 1 4 1 1 
Teach or a 2 1 1 
c I 
Labourer ~ 2 3 
c 9 1 
.. 
.... 
Othera 'K 2 2 I 










As shown 1n Table 10, 42% ot tM t...,._a ue primarll7 ~in 
u~tural ooo~t1cna. ~total acrease OVDe4 by th1a 
cate~ 1a 67.4 ao~. '!'he total l*C!flt.Be ot Cb.1DoM eragagecl 
Pl"im&z>il.¥ in ~cul tura1 oooupat.ion u ~~ 
':be ~ buaina..e are tboee vbo ow tbe 1.&1:S011t bold1nca aa 
OCIDpared to t-*~ nOD-buainelt8IUile 'lhe CbJ.IWH businellamitn are &lao 
tboae wbo own the l&rl'eat holdiJlga u oanparecl to the l'Mt ot the 
Chi.neM 1D tbiJI oat~. In tbe oue ot the~ bu81"••eD, 2 ot 
. 
th• own 10 and 16 aorea ot 1aD4 raa~Uval3. CD top ot thia, t1Mtf 
Plant oll.-p&l.m u a oub crop. ~ derive a~t $1,000.00 per IIODtb 
traa 10 aor• ot o11-pU.a l.an4. In tbe oaee ot the Ohineil•• ono ot 
tb.a own 30 aorea ot oil-pWa/ru.bber 1aDd aD4 anotba1' owned 20 aor. 
or on-palm/Nbba laDd. 
The l&bou.rere ue thoae vbo own Ve'rJ' little or no 1an4 at &11. In tba 
caae of tbe ChtDeae, cut ot the 10 labcNrera INrV'eyecl oDJ.7 one poe._. 
















Coffee & · • r.·Jr 
oporo.tor 
Coffee & Coc'-ul..~ 
.._Oper:1.tor 
\;OUeG & \,;OOOUJ ~ tc 
Ihlbbor 01'..e&_.'to~ 






Di s triwticn of' lmd otmorahip ~ those p~iw.:rily 
mJd not .>rir:.arily 8fl8'0Jed in asticul tlu'e - 4 C<D?arison 
0 0 . 1- l 1.1- 2 2. 1-4 4·1-7 7.1-10 10. 1-15 15 • .:- 20 
M 2 1 2 2 
l, 1 1 
' 
,.. 1 r-~ ~ 
' · 
t .. 1 
c 
i . 1 1 
c 1 1 
K 1 1 
c 
t- r . 4 r; 
(.. 




c 2 1 
~J ? l l 1 1 
~ 13 _.1 1 ~ l 




c; ~ 1 
~~ 2 2 1 1 
c 6 1 1 
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A OWPBrlaon o£ 1aDd ownerahip botveen the~· Pdilar1l¥ eneaBecl 
in &srioul tux. &rJd the ~ vho are not pdaU!q eJl886'84 1n 
"Sr1oul tu.re abOW8 that land CMl81'ilh1p ~ the .. two 0&~ 1• 
atmnar 1n that a -.11 puoentase of th.a own bolcling8 rang1Dg ~ 
7 ~and aboYe ADd the -.jorl\1 ow 1aDd. rangiDg trc. 0.1 to 7 aorn. 
A parallel oCD:pariaon -oas t!:le Cbi.DOM 8bov8 more ~ 1 ... a •'•i lar 
P&ttern. Tbo.e Chinese vbo ue not pr!Mr1~  1n aerioultuft 
own aore land. 
It 18 cU.tttoult to obtain data on inco:le and ezpc124itur. vhile it ia 
more dif'tioul t to .-ure there le a high lwel ot aooUJ."My. Thua 
the ~ obta1Dec1 are approximaUoo ot the i.ne uounta. 
Por all tho b.ouaebol4 he&da, the -.oat important deterJtinlmt ot the 
atze of their J.nocae 1o the type ot occupation they a.re ~ i n and 
ldlothcr thc!;r have oubaicUary oo~tiona. tiouaehol d incaaea cWpeDd 
not only on the a1ae of the inoomea ol the 1Dd1v1<luala but &180 the 
lUIIber ot 1D41v1chaala 1n the bouaehold who an -.rn!Dg. In addit1cm 
the sis• of the 1Do011et1 of tM 1n41v1cluala 1a alao dete1'1l1necl b7 










Income information received from the teachers is more aoourat e 
than income 1nto1'!D&tion received fran the !a.:raera. This ie because 
the latter incomes are determined by the market prioe of their 
Produce and aleo the weather. 
Malays make up a greater pvopo:etion of th01te i n the l ower inoame 
group in Halaysia. In Parit Raja, the greater proportion ot the 
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I ncome di.!'itr.ibu t.ton .:~tr tbose 
pri .r. ••.• l'!l y o~e.ged in agricu1 t u.l"e 
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C =Chi nese - ;6-





















FrOlll 'rable 12 it is clear that the more land one bB.s the core inoaaa 
one derives. !Ience , those vho own large bold.inga enjoy h.isb inoomea. 
However, one vary important tao tor also pleya a vory vi tal role in 
dctormin.ing the income of this category tbat ia the type of oash 
orop one plant. . 'lhoee vho plant oil-palm tend to b&ve hi8hor 
inoOJ!le than those vho plan,; rubber, oooonut or oo.ftee. For example, 
in seneral, 5 aorea c£ oil-palm oan give 400 - 450 a t~onth aa 
canparcd t o 5 acres ot oo£fee or rubber which givea only $200 - }00 
per month. There are two oases among the Jt~ tamere vho own land 
ranging .fl."'m 7 aorea and above and yet they dmv an income ot around 
$100. Thi s ia because their hold.inga are in the prooeaa of baing 
r eplant ed. 
A oompe;rieon botveen the Mal~ fa.raert~ and tho ObinGee farmers ahowa 
that the Chineae f'al'Ulera have highezo incomoa. 87% of th.cm draw an 
income ranging tra:a $541 and above aa compa.recl to 21;6 ot the Malaya 
vho draw an inocme ranging .fraa '41 above. Moat of the falq 
.farmers have incomes ranging trca $61 to S34Q. t-tore than hal.f' ot 
the !".alay farmers aro in the incaae bracket o.f S61 to 8340. This ia 
booauae their holdi.n88 are eithctr too -.11 or their rubbor trees are 
or poor-yielding variety and &lao th-.y are old tr.ea. Moat of the 
Chinese farmers own l arser hold.J.nga and aos t of th• pow oaah Cl."'JMI 
like rubber/oil-palm &a C<aJared to the MjOZ'it.y o£ the Jlfal.q f&meZ'II 










rable 1 ~ ! ••Come dintributio:o <.a.."'OC those no t prim:uoily engaged in ~culture 
-~ 0 ie-1-1 1.1-2 2.1-4 4·1-7 7 .1-10 10. 1-15 15.1- 20 2v.l-25 25.1 & a.bcvc In 
. 
0 - 60 M c . 
-
. 
61- 100 M c -
101- 160 rt: l c 
I 
161 - 240 f'i 2 c 3 
241- ;40 l· 3 1 1 c 6 
~ -·-·- ---·----
'1tl 1 1 341-460 .. c 9 3 1 
v 4 461 - 600 ~·· G 8 
~ 1 6ol- 800 1: (, 4 i 1 
-! J soo - 1200 r. 1 1 I c ! I I I-
1201 - 1600 
j1 1 l 
c 2 ! 1 
1601 - 2000 M _l c '1 
.. 
2001 & above &!.t' c 1 
·- -~ 53 











Type o! jobs No. o£ persona % No. ot persons % 
1. :Businessmen 6 28. 5 22 52 . 3 
2 . Teacher 4 19 0 0 
Labourer 5 23. 8 10 23.8 
c .... rponter 1 47 0 0 
Lorry dri ver 0 0 5 11.9 
6. Sal esmen 0 I 0 2 47 
Others 5 23. 8 3 7 .1 
TOT.AL 21 100% 42 100?6 
Distribution of no~icultural occupations among 63 heads of households. 
Non-agricultural activities 
The Chinese work mainly as small businessmen for tho village. Out of 
the total of 6; households heads engaged primarily in non~griculture.l 
aotivi ties, 67% of them are Chinese and the rest Malays . Hence, 
more Chinese are engaged primarily in no~icultural occupations 











- Thin catesor.r as shown in To.blo 14 oonsti tutcs 28 people, and out 
of these, 22;~ are Ual~s .and 78% a:ra Chineae. 
Thio ca.teBOr:Y o! people serve ae middlemen between tho village 
ccono:q and town economy. They b~ kamput~g produc ta and aell them 
to buyen.: in the tovn. They alao bu;r oonaur:ler goods in the town a.nd. 
sell thclll in t he village. The)' a leo servo aa oredi tore tor the 
Vil l 8B'Qro ei thor in the t om of cash or aa gooda taken in advance of 
pa.ymont with the expectation ot re~ent oi thor in agrioul tural. 
roduot:J or cash. ~ore a.re 6 or them in thia category. All or them 
are Chlnoao. 
Tho f'unotiono perfol.'llled b;y thia category of people are found in most 
villo.goo in ~~l&y11iaa They are ma1 nly the grocers and tho rubbe-r 
dealers . Among tho Malay busineasmen, 4 o£ th• are grooer:s , one of 
thea own c. motor repair anop and another ia a contractor a.nd ho 1a 
aloo pl4nni ng to opon a briok factor,y. ~oat of the ~noeo own 
provi sion ohops. 'Zbe raat are gold.amith, taUora, barb~tra , rubber 
dealoro , etc . 
In the matter of initial capi tal outlaid, moat ot thea atart with juat 










start to erpan4. ()le ditterenoe that oan be noted among the nal~s 
· and Chinese erocers is that the Chinese normally start aa &ole-
proprietors, but the Mal&ya nomally start on a. partnership baaia. 
All the !"our Mal ay grocers start their business on a partnership 
ba.oia (bersya.rika t) • 
Teo.ohcre 
This group of people can bo oonaidered t o be a nev group i n Fari t 
Ra ja. ':hey oooupy the middle-olaaa position in the Society. lhey 
are fe~1 in number and most of them are not local reaidente but have 
been tra.ns.ferrod to Parit Baja by the Government, Tho main d11'faronce 
between them nn.d the villagers is in their education. This group 18 
t."te product of the expansion or modern education. They- have a 
reasonably good and stable income. It they possess land• the 1ncoaoa 
t hey derive f'roc land constitute additional income . 
All the teachers in this ouney are Y.a.J.a¥a. '!here are four vornacular 
school teachers a.nd one religious tea.oher. .All of them ate¥ 1n 
r ented houses, except the religious teacher who bought i aore of lan4 
and built his ow house. However• they- indicated that they- intendecl 










Ol.lt of the f our tea.ohers only two of tho:n own land. one or than OWD8 
16 acre of oil-pa.lln land and another owne -i acre or land for tho 
Pur _pose of building his b.ouae. Their ~amea excluding addi tiona! 
i noome frO!!l land and other sources are 1, 1 ~. taoo, $1 , 000 and $840 
reepecti.vely. Tho teacher who owns 16 aorea of oU-palm lnd draw 
*1, 134 as a teacher and presently cloea not clerive aD:T inocae f%'011 
tho oil- palm as t hey are still YOU!llf• When his oU-p&lm ia m.tu:rod, 
i t is expected he villbe able to draw a.n additional inoome ot about 
1 , 500 a month. 
Labour er a 
'l'hia ~oup of people own either too litUe led or no land at aU. 
ey have v ory l i ttle eduo&tion and. t!ma the ODl¥ jobe ~0% theai ia 
a s l a.bourero . Five J'.alaye and ten Chinese are included in th1e 
category. Ou.t of the five Mal-.ye, four worked. in Si.ngapore, and one 
vork.a in a saw.ill in P&ri t Raja. !rbe ~our who vork as eonatruction 
vor. re in Singapore drav an average inoa.e ot S450 - $550, while 
tho ono worki ng in Pnri t Raja cams an inoome of S320 a month. Thin 
is one of the reaaona ~ ao ~ of them who work u labourers pre.f'or 
t o vork in SiJ:l&apore r a ther than Parit BaJa ~ :B&tu Pabat. 
Out of the ten ChiDes• .labCNrera, ai.x of thea vozk aa ahop aaeiatante 










of t200 - 380. '!he other tour vork i n Si.n8apore and they each earn 
an average of 400 - $550 per month. One of tho reasons vey thq 
continue to work 1n Pari~ Raj& despite relatively low wages ia 
because of the lw cost of living. 
OUt of tho five Malay labourera, three of them own lana o£ 2 aoroa 
each. Out of th ten Chinese labourers only' on of them owns 
land which is 5 acres. 
Others 
'rho other ca.teJ()1'1oe are the lcn.TYdrivora vhere 5 of 'Ule Chinese are 
inoluded and they earn an average of $400 - 8500 per month. Othe1.•s 
inoludo retired GoverDD«lt servants , oarpantera , "kerja borongu, eto. 
Conclusion 
The var iouo groups of peopl e vho are involved in non-acrioul tura.l 
oocu~tioM have g iven riae to the t"ollwU., aituations a.-
( 1) !ho teachers tom a new aocial group, as th middle clasa 
in Fari t Raja. Their economic poai tion ia di!fereut frCID 
the vi..1.laaU'II at lu-ge a.D4 theix i.Docaea are fixed . The nature 










( 2) The 11 bu.ein samon vho aerve as middlemen in the 
ma.rketi • of anagr:ioul tu:ral produce £raa the vil;t.ace to the 
townn nnd sellJ.ng -conaumer goods t o the villagera. ~ 
are the grou.p of peopl e who enjoy a higher inoane aa 
compared to t.he .ta.rm.ora. 
(}) The labourers who •1 ther vork at a fixed w.ge or on a 
daily '-'tl.gO basis aa in the building industry of Sinsapore. 
rduoation 
tduoation is highly valued amo.og the z.IIiLl.~a and Chinese, for the 
intri.naio high statu& 1 t oonfera as vell u tor empl oyment 
opportuni tioo for economic, aooial and pol1 tical advancement. 
Traditio.nally, oducatiou f or tho t.ralay ia ayno:eymoua with a ~tuslim 
education. This meana the atu.dyillG of the Koran i n ito oricinal 
Ar-.bi c words . .:bia form of education is found aainly aeons tho older 
people es ecially those who have reached tho ABe of 55 and above. 
t'rior t o 1957 when Y.alayoi& b.aoame i.l'..dependent, education i n the 
·tal.ay and Chine•• l.a.ngua&e media waa available up to primary l e"Yel 
for 6 yoara. Thoae ddiring aeooD.d&ry and further education hac1 to 
attend schoola using Engliah aa the medium of inatru.otion. Such 










'l'hu.s only a. o.l!lll.ll nwnber of Hala¥a and Chinoae were able to reoeive 
moro than 6 years o£ vernacular achool education. In ta.ct, n::ost of 
t hcm r eceived leas tha.n 6 years of sohool education. Attar the 
Japanes e Occupation, moat of the:s:l went straight to work; oonsideril'l,l 
the chaotic conditions, it vaa almost impooaible to continue one•a 
education. 
UO\o'eVer, after independence in 1957, there has been a rapi d oxpanaion 
cr seoondary edl.lD& tion through the aetting up o£ }Ja.~-aodium 
oeoonda.ry schools in the amallor towns u well as rural areas. With 
the eetti ng up of .l'&'rit RajQ 1& secondary' aohool (i. o . Sokolah Tun 
Iaoail), thooe who deai.Nd further eduoa tion do not havo t o go to 
tho secondary oohoola in Datu Pahat, a tovnahip 14 miles traa Parit 
Heads o£ household are g&nerally of the age-group (41 - 70) that were 
not able t o benofi t from the riae of aeoonda.ry cduoation 1n V":alay 
or Chinese since a.lmost 8\1,.6 of them wero }5 yoara old and above at the 
time of eu.rvey. This i s clearly reflected 1h the Table a.a ehown 1n 
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l 'rom Ta.bl o 15 it is clear that the maj ori t;y or the~· do have 
some education. .Yoot or them attend Mal.a.y schools. 'lhe u.j ority 
of tho Chinese have some education mainl¥ !1."011 Chine•~ eoboola. 
A l arge proportion oi the Chineoe and~ at the age bracket of 
61 years and above do not have any formal education at all. 
Vcey f ew 1-:a.ls.ya and Chinose attend D~gliah sohoola. Among the Ma.J.a¥a, 
2 of them i n this oa tc&o1'"Y are teach.ra nncl the otbR one i.a a 
farmer. The Chineao who rooeive English Aduoation are buaineasmen. 
~le 1G shows t."tat the maJorit'.f of the V:.als.ys and Chinese received 
pr imart educati on only. Only 4 Val4¥a reached Fo~ Fi ve. 2 reached 
.Fom Six (i.e . taaohera). Alilong the Chineae there are five of ~ 
vho roacnvd Foxm Pi ve . 
The he do of households in the c ommuni 't;y: are oonaoioua or their lack 
of education and the r esultant limitation in thei r aohiev•ent in 
securin;; vell- p dd joba. Suob oonsoioueness le&da t o a grea t intereat 
i n gainint; ducational opportuniti es for theJ:rohildrena SUch 











l!wever, i spite of the genex:al b1gb le'f'el ot aapiration .. ona 
the i nhabitant. for tbe tuture ecWo&tion and OC<Np&tion or the 
children, there ia aome difference between 'What w.a .th0\18ht to be 
appJ:opriate for aona and daughters. Tho level or aspimtion for 
the dall3hters was muob lover. 'lbia shove that the high l evel of 
aspiration in terms of ohildren•a education 1a main:cy directed towarda 
sons. Y.~ o! the Qhineae have tbia attitude - " ••••••• if she can 
reach Universi ty laval , tbon let her oontinu.o, but if it is not 
necessary • a Po:tm Three or Fol.'ll Pive education ia sood enough to 1-.d 
hor to tho banda of prof'eaaioDal hwabands•. Thq viw their 
daugbter•s education vitb the motive of a=eu to better pa.rtnera. 
Amons the children of the 50 7Al..-r household heada • only one girl 
ma,nased to reach univeraU;y eduoation. '!he majorit)r of tb• reached 
the l evel of Pol."Jil ODe to Fora Three. Veq fw of them reached :?om 
}"~ive. I1ost o£ th• JlO.l.'Ul.ly fail at the S.R . P. exa:nination. .Amolll3' 
the Chinese obildrent auoh pattern 1a also very clear but the number 
of Chinese who reaoh Fom Five and Unive1.'8i t;y level ia relatively 
more com~ed to the Malaya. There are 4 of them 1n this aurvq who 
have rea.ohod the Univenit,y. The •jo.riv are within :rom 1hree to 








One differ ence botveen the younger generation and the older 
generation ia that, the fo.rmer no:aoally tan the minimum of Fom 
Cne education o.nd above. ~e older generation are thQae who bave 











'!be cOtunon type of tam.iq among tho J:ralaya is t he nucloo.r family 
i*e • (60 '.) which consists of a husband, a wife and a. child or 
childron .. Saootimea the old father and mothor of tbo married oouple 
livo vi th t hem. ?hero are also cases where the nevly married ao~ 
or dalls'hters live vith their parents fcrr a period of time before 
thay move into thei r new homes. ~ose who work i n the same village 
often build their homes near the vife1a or huaband' e parent. Some 
eota.blish thoir houaea on their ovn l and elseWhere. 
Howevnr , aa f or the Chinese, the oa:::mon type ia the extended family 
i . e. (75"~) which conaieta of an old coupl e vi th aona and daughtere-
in-law. There 18 a oaee where five rarriecl brothers lived under the 
oamo roof. If the old man ia stil l heal tb,y, ho would uaual.ly be 
considered tho head o£ the houae by the Chinoae and ~lal.a\Ys. 
Children of tho Mala¥ families who live with their parents are 
oconomioall y dopond.en t on the latter before marriage. It ia coneiderect 
as obli<.)ntor.1 f or pe.ronta to bring up the!r children in an Islamic 
way. As f or the Chlneae, auch p&rental obUaat1ona are alao clear. 
'lbe children are nomally' brousht up in the Bwidhiat or Ta.oiat beli eta. 










their relisions as oa:tpa.red. to the well d f i ned t-.oh.iD&s of tho 
1 slim fa.i th. 
In eoonomio undertaki ngs , bo+.h races s how a similar pattern. 'nlcre 
i a a c l E:ar division of labour between male and female . Household 
oboreB like Cooking, vaallin,g dishes, tc . are the reaponaibilit.y of 
the other and daughter. A husband is l ooked at o.s the broadwinner, 
tho ono vho would support the family f i ntlncially. There are, however, 
exceptions to thia vh re husband and wi£e work together to make a 
l ivine. 
Kinship 
Kintlhi p is an important bue of aocial associations in the village . 
It io Dtatus wbich ia acquired at birth an4 it defines one ' s aooial 
rel a t ionships wi tb others. In the oaae or the ~. they ooDSider 
oaoh other a.a "sa~" (kinMen) . The Chinese, hovwer, view 
ono another a.s f ellov Chinece of aiail&r etbnio ortsin rather thB.n aa 
k.inlmlen . 
Xinahip tlos in tbe vill.ap aa a whole -.ni1'Nt 1:h .. elv• on aweral 









who are nonaa.l:J.y related. rutside the nuclear family , k.inabip ties 
mani..fest themselves in order of aporta.nce when dea.linB in eoona'lio 
activities and general welfare. Such volun~ eervice aa " goton&'-
royo~'' is r equired during a !east, carriage and funeral aerYice. 
ror the Chineoe, such aot1v1 ties are no:rmally found. durillg .t"unel:al 
service, veed1~ and eoc.nomic !unoti oil3 l i ko Chinese Dusineasmen 
Aoooci 3tion, o~ of a now 3hop, e tc. 
Dcgreo Of Solf-sufficienoy ot Peasant Rouaehol da 
It in one of the oharacteriatioe o~ the incorporation of village 
uooietioc into tho 1:1odern mo.rket eeo~ - that a c ontinually 
ino.reasi.;},g mu:aber uf t he individuals 1 needa must be ~et through 
tho market . 
All the faxmen in Pari t Baja gz:ov only oaah crepe and honoe, they 
have to buy conaU11er good.a . Although moat of t.hoaa pactiee ba.olcya.rd. 
gardening and rail'lin« of poultry, y e t they are not euffioient t~ 
co.oaumption. 
Villagers do not make their OWD tool• a» weave their ovn ••· 'l'heee 
are bought :f'rCD the ebope. The only remaSnh~g bandinmtt 1D Faz.J;\ Baja 










villagers build houses using zinc roofs . .Among the wcmen, apart 
f r on hou~ekeeping, they make clothes with the use of sewing maohinea. 
In spite of t."te general availability o'f sewing machl,nes in village 
househol ds , there is an incr~sing tendency to purchase clothes which 
a:re factory produced. Thus the village is only in a peysloal sense 
a village. 
Househol d EXpenditure 
The major porti on ~f household expenditure is directed towards 
basic oonau~ption. 
Sa.vi.n"-;S and :,oana 
75% i ndicat e that they are able to save . '!he others are not able to 
do eo mainly because their incomes were not only small in absolute 
t erms but also in relation to househol d size. Those who are able t o 
save i ndicat e that they save less than $50 a year. A handful of them 
save $200 to $400 a yc~. 
Savings also occur through the purchase of such items which are 
durable and valuabl e . Almost all of them indicate that they had saved 









and agri cul t~l purpose , .t'arniture, televisi on, radio, saving 
machines and l:>lcyolea. ~copt f or land, Which i s purohaaed thro-ugh 
cash ~ents u.ein.; savino<-a a.ccUIII'llated: over a l ong period, the other 
items o.re conoumer durables purche.aed on hire-purchase buia (ouh) • 
• ~oat t :a.la.yo pu.rchaae oorurumel! d'ln'll.blea in this manner. Very !ew 
Chinese purchase consumer durables on hire-purchase baa is. The 
durablce are vieved not only as possessions, but they also have the 
chal."110tcrist.i.c o£ savings since in times of" need, villagers can 
sell awa::~ theae items tor oaah. At times, when they !ailed to Pf1¥ 
their debts t o the Chinese shopkeeper~~ at'ter a loDg period, the 
Chinese ahopkcepert will just take a fev of theae item& u 
settlement for the debt. 
'!he Chinese in general save more than the Ma~•· This ia m&inl;y 











s~ And Conoluaion 
In th1e cho.ptcr, I will diaouas the problta of finding tho beet 
poaai bl means ot developing land in Fa:t-1 t Baja ao tbat 1 t can give 
optimum bonef1 ta to the oountJ.oy, Jila.l.qaia. But, first of all, it 
ia neceaauy to aun:aarizo the in findinga in thia atuq. 
In Rn-i t !l:l.Ja, more Jl'.alays are f ound in the agricul tuml sector than 
the Chinese. 58% of tbe HaJ.a¥• an pri.Mriq e1J811P4 1D agrioultun 
ao oo:npancl to 16% ot the Chineee. 
Among thoae engaged in agrioul ture, there a.re two main olaaaea ot 
peopl e , namely • t.lto landlords and the t amers. lfba tamers can be 
further divido<l into eub-g.roups - owne1'-0perator oum labourer or 
tenant , owner-operator own b.ndlord ao d tenanta . Thoae vho are in 
the co.tec.""<>:Y of owner-operator cna labourer or tex.lt are thoae Who 
own the lca..Gt land and uneoonCIIlioal bolcllnga. The •3or1v ot the 
Chine~e vho ovn l and aro 1n the lan4l.ord olass ODd their bol4J.nga 
are rela.tiveq l.&rge, normally 10 acna and above. The .. ~ l&ndlori8 
nlso have hrge holdings but the mab~ ot th• 1a v.ry 1Da1gnit1oant 










There is another group of P3 ople who are not primarily eD8aged in 
agriculture• ey a.re the teachers, labourers, l orrydrivora , 
businessmen, etc . This group of people a.re those w!lo ea.rn higher 
incomes than the farmers . The Chinese constitute the highest 
nW&ber in this group. 
Most of the la.nd in Pari t Raja is owned. by the ol der generation. 
Th.ia feature is particularly found i n both tho races . 
However, the farmers a.re not wi thout problema. As moat of the farmen 
are )\lala.ya , thus the problema enumerated in the fol lowing c oncern 
tbom more, and only to a leaser extent the Chinese famera . 
Some of the farmers ovn hol~ which are t oo small. These bold.ingll 
are not economi cal to operate. As a result, they e1 thor auppl•ent 
their i ncomes by working in the land of other s or aa l abourers . 
Land Fraggonta.tion 
Land fragmentation is one problem faced by the !>1alaya. This is not •o 










1) Redistribution of Land-ownership 
-
Redistributi on of land-ownership can be considered to be a very 
drastic but effective method, provided similar actions are taken 
to r ectify the credit facilities and market B".fStems. 'lb.is 
action is diffi cult. 
rtcdis tribution of land-ownership is a just course a.. there is 
an uneven distribution of land-ownership. By redistribution, 
i t means that the Goverw:1ent b\qs over the land of the landlords 
and r edistribute it among the famera . However, this is a 
very di.ffioul t action to carry out. In Y.ala_ysia, al tho\18h the 
GoverntJent baa the right to oonfisoate land aooording to the 
Land Acquisi t ion Act, 1960, this step is not taken aa IIUCh atep 
if taken ww.ld lead. to political and aocial upheaval. In 
addition, this also oontradiota the Conati tution vhioh pro?i dn 
for righta over personal properti ... 
2) Land Conaolidation 
The unoheoked fragmentaUon vould finally drive the f&mera into 
tena.my. "Such developaent oould be prwented or at l eaat 
r educed by the il:apl•entation of nation-vid.e consolidation 










2) only when c l osely co-ordinated with Gover~cnt settl~ent 
schcm6s in new a.rea.a of cultivation and with the provision of 
alternative non-agricultural ~ployment op~o~tunitiesn . (3) 
Another possible w:.~ is the devise of a vall-conceived 
Legislation controlling the sub-diviaion of large holdings. 
As Nalaysia. is :predominantly ·iUSliDI , i t is dif.ficul t to 
formulate a Legislation against sub-division since the Koran 
requires the physical division of ~ estate among the heirs. 
The uost important modification so far, occur in Kelanta.u 
wnich prohibits sub-division ot holdings which are less than 
a quarter of an acre. (4) 
3) Conversion Of Hold.inga 
Another r ecomonend.ation is the conversion of ooffee and coconut 
hold.ings to o1l- pa.1111 hold.ings. The l<lal ii\Y fa.J.'mor& should be 
encouraged to convert their hol<i.int;s . In tbia matter• they 
nol'1IIa.lly go through the ~plantixlg achame. This prooesa, 
however, takes a long time. 'l'hua • a. more effi cient ad:artn:latrat i on 
is concerned with re-planting soh•" and ia eft eo ted ao u to 
prevent any unneoese~ del~. 
Thooretioall~, the Federation has the right to paaa a. land 










3) land administration. In practice, land rtllll&ins the prerogative 
of the Statea. Hence, it is diffioul t to have a homogeneoua 
land policy and administration in Hlayaia. H~nce, land oodea 
vary from State to State. 
The unlimited authority of the State in land matters baa unfavourable 
effects on land developaent and land policy. The policy of the rulers 
depend on the c onsent or their State Councils. The membera of the 
State Councils are generally opposed to an extension of federal 
authori ty in their reapeotive States. 
Tenancy is not much of a problem in Pari t Raj&. 'l'eDanoy ia fO'Wld 
ma.:i nly in the ru.bber holdinga. The landlords in Fe.ri t Baj a are 
normally the Chineae. The landlord-tenant relationship ia v ery 
c ommercialized. T'.o.e IJY&tem •ployed by tbt Chinese J.a contract 
system. The tenants are paid in tema of percentage. In addition, 
the landlords normally provide credit to the tenants in times of 
hardship and weddi~; etc . 
Insufficient i nstitutional credit in the ru.ra.l area necessitates 
the servic ea of the middle11en. In varying degrees, all 8Jit&l.l holders 
in J.!alayeia are facing this problem. They borrow f%'081 the middlemen 









th1'\t -:he crops of the f'armers be sold to them a t the next harves t. 
Normall y , the price they off'er a.rc l ower than those offered by .FAJ-tA. 
Yet ~ their services are indispensabl e as FA!1A i s not abl e t o provide 
them ui t h aey or edi t facil i ty. Howev-er , the mi ddl emen a lso invol ve 
a great rick i n l oaning credit& to the f armers because there is a 
sreat possibility t hat the farmers are not able to pay baok. 
Agri culture in ?iala.ya i s ba.sed mainly on the production of ~:xport 
oommodi ties . Hence , the r ol e of small-hol ders const itute an impor tant 
part i n the ocono:mio devel op:1ent of r.a.~aia. Comparatively speaking, 
the • ~lay f al."Clers as a whol e , are q,<.ti te well off as compared to 
farmers el sewhere, e .~. i n Keda.h {Krian Distric t) wheN the xate ~ 
tenancy io so high. The Ru-i t P.aja fo.:aners are f ortunate that Ji08 t 
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